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DOUBLE BURIAL FOR

BOYS SWEPT TO SEA

Schoolboy Chums of Two Vic-

tims Await Arrival of

Bodies Here

START VIGIL AT HOME

The two bos who lnt llioir lUe
wlicn Kvcpt to wo In n eunniiiR kMIT

near Atlantic City last Saturday rnn)

be burirtl together in tills nt.
Itoth fnnrrnlH will bo hold Thursday.

One boy, ltainnml Iszaril. fifteen jeni
old, Hied at 211 Went llniiilrrrj
Ftrcet. (iTinantown. Tlio other bn,
John Scott T.rrtbctter, ixteen jenrs old.

lived iu Chicago. Ills grandparent
live nt 12S South l'lftieth street, and
it was nald there today that the two

clmnii prohnblj will be buried together.
The bodies lire expected to reach

rhllndelpMa 'o'bn. Mr. !s.ard is in
Atlantic "it taring for his .on's hmlt
Mrs. I.edbettel took ehartfe of her Mm'
body when It wai brought back from
Cape Mnj. near whicli place tin- - two
bodlen were icoeied in an open boat.

Friends of the I?r.rd bov nre anx-
iously awaiting the airhnl of tlieir for-

mer chum's bodj. Seernl began a
vigil near Hnxmnml'. house this morn-
ing which they laj will not end until
the body arrives home Smpathetic
nelghbois anl rrlntic ure doing their
bet to console Mrs. innru. '

I VI low scholars nt the Winchester
Academy. I.ongport. where the Imijh
vere being educated, plnu to send
tokens of their loc A ilehgation from
the scliooi is expected to nttend the
funeral

Trntnlho arrangements made for the
burial of lizard, before the plan for n
double funeral was ndvanced. fixed
Tlmrsila) afternoon nt -:- I10 o'clock ns
the time The funeral is to be held
from the Cuharj Kptanpnl Church,
Mnnlirim street and I'lilaski incline,
with the Kev Kranklin Moore officiat-
ing. Interment will be in hj Hill
Ccmeterj

BUCKS TRAFFIC, NOW HELD

Navy Sailor Accused of Stealing Au-

tomobile In West Chester
Failure to obej a traffic visual nt

Broad and YVnlnut streets Inst night
caused the nrievt of John Sims, n ncgi"
sailor, for stealing the automobile lie
tlnj .I!. !..

Sims, whose home is in t oluinlii.i. '

S. ('.. is stationed nt the wu jnnl
Tcsterdav lie had a furlough and went
to West Chester. There, polite vaj .

when he got tired of isiting the town,
be appropriated nil automobile paikeil
along n curb and started in it for this
city.

Ooing south on Ilroad street, be failed
lo ob-ci- that the trnpic scm.iphoie
was set against him. drove piit it and
was halted hi Kcscrie I'ntrolmnn Stc- -

xer. Steicr's iiuestioning brought out
the fact, according to the police, that
the enr was a stolen one. and Sims wjin'
arrested.

lie will bnie a hearing tnilaj before
Magistrate l'ennock in the Central Sta- -

tlon. Police are looking for the owner,
of the car.
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INTENSIVE STUDY OF DRAMA
PLANNED AT PENNSYLVANIA

Zclosophic Literary Society Organizes Graduate Comtnittec
and Will Stage $1000 CampaigiPto Further Project.

Select Nine Plays

With the purpose of plncing the study
of dramn on the same basis ns science
and other studies, n graduate commit-
tee, bended by Dr. Arthur nolwon
Qiiinn, one of the foremost nutlioiltles
on ilrnnin in this count n . has been or-

ganized hi the Zertsophic I.iternrj
of the I'nlversltj of IViinsjIinula.

At n meeting held at he home of Doc-
tor Oiilnn. nt Cjnwjd. 1'n.. a

program wns outlined, includ-
ing a SlOOfl campaign and the construc-
tion of a mlnnture stng fully equipped.

A series of nine ono act plais were
selected and competition for places on
the casts has been thrown open to the
11.000 men and co-e- nt the 1'nlier-sltj- .

The plnis will be presented nt
the Inltlnl perfoininncc before a select
audience, including 1'iovost Kdgnr
Fahs Smith, the trustees of the

authorities on the drama,
prominent ami Influential I'hlliulel-lihlan-

The tinnl effort will come in the
spring, when a production will be pre-
sented nt a prominent downtown Hien
tre bi the best talent of the icnr

Wmtliv dramas will be iciiied ns
will also those of contcmpoinrj plnjcis
and writing of ilranu and dramatic
courses will be encouraged The Zelos
ophic Soeietv will become a laboraton
for triing new experiments in diainatic
and stage techniipie.
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seal or
silk peau

Smart cut on
slit
and also I 15.00)
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Dean will be the ciitlc of the
graduate coiuinlttie. He Is nn author-
ity on American Is the nu-lli-

of the lust collectinn of Ainericnn
pIiijk eiec published. I' a
member of the Drann League iind n
member of the plnigoing committee of
the Drninn

The coach will be Mrs Sarah F. T.
who witli Steel Mac

Kaie. father of l'eii MacICajc. a
dinmatist SI.

l'riie. her husband, witli
Wnid some vo.ns ngo.

W Koss Sleiens. ."Ill
N'oith Sltj Ihlid sheet, piesldent of
the combined l'hitoinntheiiu and eloso '

phic Socirt.i committee whiih pioduced
the "Slnsipie of the
In 1(117, is clinlininii of the graduate
cominlttce. Lieutenant It A Kobln
son, I'liltcd States is1
nlso n member of the committee. He is
a of l'lnis and

Dr. Aiibrei Hamilton, sti
dent nt Gfo-- d I'm1 erslti . England.
wheie lie was prniniiu-n- t In diainntics,
will lie the gtadiuite nnnnger.

The stage to be ciectnl in the c

looms in Colli ge II ill is being
designed In two of the archi-
tectural school, Morgentbaler.
of Cincinunti. and llobi itsnn, of
liiinil ton. Canada

Laces, Laces, Laces
Every woman loves them, and now she may in-

dulge to her heart's content, for Fashion urges
with lavish prodigality for boudoir neg-

ligee, for underwear, for the afternoon costume,
for dinner gowns and for the dainty dance frock.

And laces are selling, selling, selling particu-
larly novelty nets, metal and chantilly laces, with
bands and edges to match. Black, white, ecru
and cream. 9 to 45 inches, 75c to $13.00 the
yard a price-rang- e that will every purse.

And REAL Laces Pointe, Duchesse, and Ap-

plique critical selections of them at prices that
are not extravagant.

And
Exquisite Lace Neckwear

to go with the drcs..

$1.00 or up to $25.00 splendid choice.

Sucfjestion Buy Christmas Gifts NOW.

Chestnut Street

r.. Ill BONW1T TELLER CO S
Sfce dpeciatii (ShopfOriamaOond

CHESTNUT AX IS771 STREET

f F ANNOUNCE FOR (TOMORROW) WEDNESDAY

A Most Extraordinary Sale of

WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE COATS
A most extraordinary sale a foremost
manufacturer's entire stock, his
sample line, to be closed out at the following
prices, regardless of their value.

Regular Prices 65.00 to 135.00

Twenty-nin- e Soft Velour Coats
Smart collars, narrow belts unique pockets.
Heavily interlined lined with de cygne

pussy willow. '(Regular price 65.00).

Eighty-fou- r Fur-Collar- ed Coats
heavy winter coatings, including smart English

tweeds, pile fabrics plain velours, with col- -
lars, Hudson taupe nutria collars, lined with

de cygne and interlined. (Regular price (

89.50). '
Wool Bolivia Coats

youthful models, long slender lines, with
pockets and adjustable collars. Choicest tailoring
lined, interlined. (Regular price

f Fifty Coats
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hi' ttw5Vta Evora, Duvetyne and silk Bolivia, in narrow strintj N fmzTRM I

li&MM )e't ant 8em''fitted models. Handsomely lined with ( 7& (f vV VISv
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28th Anniversary Sale-Sec-ond Week Brings New Bargains to the Fore!
PAY IN JANUARY, FOR YOUR ANNIVERSARY PURCHASES Good bought during November will be charged-o- n December 31 bills, paya-

ble in January of next year. Customers Who Do Not Have Charge Account Here Are Invited to One Now.

.Women's $8
Worsted
Sweaters

$

Ilcltcd models In Krn.v. brown, hcntlifr
inl na. Haxe sailor or shawl col-
lar. -

Children's $2.50 All-Wo-

Drawer I.ccplnais. $IM
CopenliiiBcn, old roe, brown, olle
dr.ib Hlzcs, 6 months to 3 Miars,

Ml llrotlifm 8KCOND FLOOR

: !

SALE ADVERTISCD ON BLOTTES

HUn I w?"l N.mlr CUT
irniMwi sqiBjtitspaiE; glass- T T T i --""ft
MA mWJi" l MOUUHOtD

l 17 flBffJI 11 IMNS
lrlft yOlrt.3l3TS7JM X M.fi

Shams,

6.98

TRIMMED

1920, SALE
Open

TRIMMED CHARGE

Household Linens Thanksgiving Sale

Save a Fourth More in This Sale

! $1.25 Mercerized
! Damask, yard . .

Two ;ariU wide Twenty jiat
I terns

$5 Scalloped Round $0.98;Cloths
Two hhIs round, scilloped, Of mer-
cerized dama).

75c "Marlcx" Bath
Towels, each
Blue, pink and euld Jncquard bor-
ders LniRc size Doien, 7.00.

"
I

j6 kioi .o!
Scalloped .

68 Inche3 round oi square. Fine
I damask

and

85

59'

nemsiucnea
Cloths.

$1.25 Lace-Trimme- d Scarfs

each
Four Matched Seta

lSxSt Inches nnd 3030 ltlclies.

50c Barnsley Crash OCc
extra '
rure Irish linen crash; llntlcss.

,

Prices

customers

89(
Complete

special

Eighth

Ml

in

to

Men's to
Shoes

tan
Button styles

m ifi il sm ij

do the
Fashion in

the of

are of
rich and

y

IT ATS I

a
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Mall Orders Filled HA TS OF PHled

10c

Fill Their
at Too Good to Be

All because we saw this day of
prices made up our minds that
wo and our would not bo

and

i - i

i I

'

-

89c
yard .

68 Inch. For use,

35c Half Linen OCc
Crash ;
Heavy, soft and absorbent. LIntiess.

39c
Bath each,

size In white only. Dozen.
S3.40.

FLOOR.

$3.50 and

Cloths i.VO
Two yards round, or
miunre iiemsiiicnea. ui iilgniy
iiivrcerizrd unmagic.
tt-t - - r , ...... ..,.,..
FILET Two beautiful

inches, each, $1.39
18x45 inches, each $1.49
18x54 inches, each $1.69

$1.50

Two yards wide. Satin finish.
Napkins to match, 22 Inch, doien
$3.40.

llrntlirr FIRST FI.OOH, NOIITII

A Entire Stock!

Women's High ; Shoes
Autumn

$8 to $10
A wholesale clearaway that made a clean
sweep of all this season's higher priced
footwear a well-know- n maker's ware-
house.

High cut, with the modibh long
vamp. Welted and turn soles.

Patent Colt with Gray Fabric Tops. Lace model with imi-

tation wing tip. Full Louis heels.

Tan Calf with Gray Buck Tops. Turn soles and full Louis
heels.

Tan Calf Lace Shoes with fabric tops match. Walking
heels.

$12 $15 Bench-Mad- e

Tan ca'fskin model. Wing tip and straight lace; also
calf.

with buckskin tops.
Patent coltsktn button model, with gray buckskin

.....-,.--.------- ---

Lit Ilrodiers FIHST NORTH

lllflr- -

W

$5.25

they depict
contour,

while' excellence their
quality greatly enhances their
beauty.

Tlwy black panne
velvet glossy

rRRlS

FREE Orders

Market

Closets
True

cominfr
caught!

Mercerized
Damask,

breakfast

Union

Heavy Turkish
Towels,

I.argo

scalloped

LACE

18x36

Imported
Damask

Values

)?9.85J

Hats, $5.98

of

of Genuine Beauty
MILMNEny

ONE YELLOW TRADING WITH
PURCHASE ALL DAY

Bidding; Housewives

59(

Hemstitched
Scalloped Uonc

MATCHED SETSdcsteni

Mercerized

Manufacturer's Surplus

for

Anniversary

Charmingly

prohibitive

d

Millinery Leadership

Exemplified

STAMP
EVERY

Fl

29c

Hou

flnj

Cylinder
Heater
510.98

Pride

for.. 29C
13c

soap for

laces LJ-

$1.25

j Q Oc
handles.

has
by

We were low
the the

the

Men's and Men's

$40
44 nnd 411 ln-- h a lnnir. rinithto.
breasted ulstera and uWerettrs.

t.Uso form-fittin- g

xlnclc double breasted

$40 Overcoats
ulsters ulster-ette- s

for all weathers; belted all

Its

last

and

' xu
Latest skirt-co- model. Wide
ranite of colors.

$15 $9.75
pairs pant. Neat In

casBlmeres. ' Sues
to 17.

Made for the Sale and an

note

largo brim crushed crown around
which straight is and held, oy

bow truly

the

Great Store Hats
at' Half Price I

J.U 3AUW. THIRD JTIjOpn

.29

Swift's
Powder

Lux
famous 1 1 a It r

washing
fine lie

Heater
Scoop

'

j
and

and

and

materials

Tun
and 8

ssxonn b and siso

Another Big Day $40 $OC
to $50 WINTER COATS &
Choose From Styles in This Anniversary Disposal!

all large,
luxurious of seal,

Kit
and the beautiful
are of silk
plain Sol satin.
interlinings pro mTs e
added warmth.

Considering the
the offered

and the large sums
saved wonder that
enthusiastic crowds flock
here great

are many delight-
ful versions of ripple,
plaited, belted and
straight effects.- -

ve-

lour, polo cloth, lustone,
plush, broadtail cloth, velour

and silveAone.
Colors: beaver,

Mocha, taupe, brown, mole,
blue, henna,

mahogany and navy.

sewares

III
lj '' rjl p

Jeweled front:
aluminum will heat
a larire room.

til" ej
Kettle

'3.25

Classls White
Laundry Soap,

Regularly 9c cake
Special, a oaltes tarOtK,

IMth (tuatlty general house-
hold soap.

n.Mi uMiiiM

US

Anniversary Brings
Underpriced !

Radiator

3.25

flarbare
Family CKc
sl?c.

Tea

Cans.

Row on Row of Men's New Overcoats & Suits
The enormous stock in this Anniversary Sale been

thousands of made
from worthwhile woolens that we bought Jl

bought while prices and in of time
before rush season to enable tailors to put real
workmanship into garments.

Young
Heavy Winter $Ofi.75
Overcoats

$35, and $45 Values

conitervnthe
styles

$31.50

around.

patterns
chelota

$12 Trimmed
to Values

Boys' $160 $in-5- 0

Norfolk Suits..

Boys' Suits,

Surely

Honor

With slightly drooped,
ostnen graceiuuy wreathed

gros-grai- n ribbon stunning,

Again this'
Is in

Brothers

Soap

The

and

I:

Scores of Great
Nearly

collars
opossum Coney

linings
figured

The

excel-
lence qualities

numbers.

There

Four pictured.

Materials bolivia,

laine
Reindeer,

Oxford, Victory

Them

Gas

finish;

KAn

swelled freshlu tailored nnrmenta
months ago.

still plenty

Double-breaste- d

Men's High- - $90
Grad Suits AO.IO

$35 and $40 Values
Single double Rnmn
modeled on conservative lines.
oiners ot fnappy youtntui
Including i:ngls
iiasn pockets.

otosss

Pour-tub- e

Swift's

Galvanized

7C

models with

$50 and $55 Overcoats, $38.50
Conservative and form-flttira- mod-
els, Including style ulsters.

Boys' $16.50 $,1 O 7C
Overcoats ..' '

Double-breaste- d skirt-co- at model.
'lined. Some with er

Venetian yoke. Sizes 9

to

Ilrotliem Second Floor, 7th

BEAUTIFUL SILKS AT

ANNIVERSARYFIGURES
They open the way have handsome
frocks and the game time practice
thrift.

Black Satin" Messaline, $2.49 f
All silk quality; standard, colored edge.

I . . I. M .1 ,1 I. II .1 .1 M,

Fashionable Tricolette, $6.50
In black, white and winter shades. 36
Inches wide.

White Washable $0 QO
Soft quality, Inches

Flowered Taffetas & Satins, $3.98
Light an? dark grounds with beautiful de-

signs, attractive color combinations.
Cqstume Velveteen, $3.98

D'eautiful In black and lead In tr win- -
Hlor J8 inches wjde. .

orENs daily m si. r. u.- -

or

or

of
to be

it is no

in

are

de

U

Tfio

Hnd brenHtpfK

cut

the new

Woolen

18.

Lit SL

to
at

36 wide.

lp

auallty.
Bhadei.

National
Oil Stove

$4.95

Nffi!L?
Bread Boxes

$1.25
White enameled
ana Drown Ja-
panned.
Stenciled bread,

Mt Mrnthera
Inpr, Third Floor
Housefurnlsh- -

t--

Filbert
Seventh

$9 Qft

Messallno

I

combined

Ml SECOND

i Tnc Anniversary sale ot curtains, Draperies ana
sterics Takes on Greater Interest

Stocks Are Unpacked,

and 2 -- yard lengths.
36 inehe wide. ,

Value, i Value, Value,
$2.75 $2.98 I $3.75

4B wide.
Value, i Value, i Value,

$3.48 I $3.98 I $4.98

$3.50 Scrini Valance Curtains, $9 OK
Rtt ' "'ww

Barman Cluny lace 2Vi-ya- rd lengths,

$10 Rope Portieres,
ZV,l. CT OK. uuui, PI.""

Camblnatlon tapestry bands
and heavy chenille cords.

$3.50 French Voile Curtains,
pair

i Hemstitched. White, lengths.

80c Window
Shades ....

In wanted colors.
Sprlnsr rollers.
$lEcru W
Madras, yard. .
Colored floral

Lit

SALE!

s3 to $4
.Styles will be pleased to
wear because they are modish,
new and excellent.
There is a wonderfully varied
collection wherein but
smart and desirable a
place, so you might pick at
random with satisfaction.

turbans, new toques
entirely new types of the

small hat are. shown at their
in excellent qualities of

Lyons and panne velvet.
aie designed lo express at its

best the vogue for shirring, draping
and plaiting. Tassels and tailored
bows are used for trimming.
sketched.

$5 $2.40 7- .re 1 l ...ui vcivei'comDinea with inplain and rnlnrinmi Mn.li.
j. room flare side and odd new shapes.
...I nruiiirr. r lua 1 V X.UU11, ISUKT1I

,.,. - ..
M

MT

T'r- -

Jersey )

Silk Petticoats j"- -

flounce. Navy, gray, browo
and black.

$11 Mcssalinc SQ QQ
Petticoats.... VO

stripes gray, with
brown, navy, henna purple.

SECOND FMOH.

of

have

Brother. FLOOR

upnoi- -

Vast New

Fine Egyptian Lace
Panel Curtains

White, ivory ecru;

?3.75 ?4.00 $5.00

$4.50 $5.00 ?6.00

edge;

50c

Brass
holder with base.

ivory ecru;

69c
Opatme

Fixtures.

designs.

have

two-ton- e

Candle
Sticks
Mahogany.

P2.48
214-yar- d

tarns,

$25 Cedar $01.
Chest 'A1 W

cedar.
Casters. lock and key.
44x$0xl7.

$1 Cretonne, vd., 89c
color

Urothem THIItD

AN ANNIVERSARY WONDER

Ready-to-We- ar Hats, $1.95
you

none
hats

that

Chic
and"

best

They

Three

Untrimmed Hats.
beaver

Wrother- -

finished

Highly

FI.OOH

tiffi! Jr
WJ$

Fresh Stocks of FLOOR COVERINGS
Arrive to. Quicker Interest in the Unsurpassed

Offerings of the Anniversary Sale
?," of yrdl backed the names of the best millsknown to trade and save goodly sums.

$90 Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs, $7g
Finest grade, woven with face. Heavy linen fringe on ends.

SEAMLESS AXMINSTER RUGS
$78.50 Rugs, 9x12 feet. . . .$61 $45 Rugs, 6x9feet. . .
Plain grounds with border. Slight mill

TRIMMED

.$35

75c New Process Floor Covering, XCiQ
Two Yards so. yd J JCFull rolls. Please bring sixes. No mall or phone orders

ROYAL WILTON RUGS
$20 $25 Rugs, 36x63 inches, $15 $20 Rugs, 37x54 Inches.', $14.50 & $19.50 ' $9.50 & $12.50

lit UrothcM FOUHTH FLOOrt
n r

i MT BROIIIEBB MMQMKUaTS?5?i f ' vi
V f - v l Tt w V $? II J Til 'i:i I J ''W'' -- .. j" ".,.','N '.ji . v ' .,;W " f-- ZJ .
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h

tK'
' ti

"-a' ' -' a at-g-s-
-'- -.. - ,i.

Awnlns of
or

, tit

as

inches

39c

or

Jtt--

I

felt

QC

polished red

Beautiful combinatoln.

by

defects..

HATS

FREE

Wide, .......
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